


The Aero Club of East Africa was founded in Kenya in 1927. 
Built alongside Nairobi’s Wilson Airport, the club featured 
prominently in 20th century African aeronautical history. 
Its founding members included 24 pilots and aviation 
enthusiasts, who stated that the club’s objectives were “To 
promote, encourage and regulate aeronautics in Kenya, 
and to provide information and advice about aviation to all 
authorities and persons as might be required.”
In 1936 club member Beryl Markham was the first person to 
fly across the Atlantic Ocean from the east to the west, and 
in response the Aero Club gifted her lifelong membership.[2]
[5] Markham had first learned to fly at the club in 1929.
Joining an exclusive club has never been easier than it is right 
now. Located at the Wilson Airport, the Aero Club of East 
Africa was established in 1927 and  featured prominently in 
the 20th century African aeronautical history.
We pride ourselves on being one of the oldest flying clubs 
in the World. More than just a club house with associated 
facilities, we are a group of like-minded people with a common 
love for aviation.
Aircraft parking, modern rooms, incredible ambiance and 
endless fun are the wonderful amenities offered daily to our 
membership. So, whether it’s spending time with old friends 
or making new ones, the Aero Club is the ideal place to do 
just that. W
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Club Benefits
Social benefits

 8 Workspace area
 8 Members events
 8 Private events
 8 Lounge area
 8 Reciprocating Clubs

Use of club facilities 
 8 Swimming pool
 8 Fitness Centre
 8 Squash Court
 8 Aviation Centre

Discounted Rates
 8 Accommodation
 8 Bar and Restaurant
 8 Free AMREF Bronze Membership   

  (Principal member)

Aviation Benefits
 8 Aircraft Parking Area
 8 Flight Plans Assistance
 8 Passenger Tax
 8 Renewal of Pilot Licenses

About us FAQs
How do I join?
Applications may be completed online. 
Find a proposer and a seconder (must have 
been members for at least three years)
Contact our membership team today to 
schedule a complimentary tour or for more 
information: Mercy Njane

Who is included in the membership?
Membership includes a primary, significant 
other/ spouse and any other dependents 
under 21.

What is the guest policy?
We encourage members to bring in guests 
to the Club, however Member must always 
be present.
Is there a monthly food and 
beverage minimum?
No. Members are only responsible for 
annual subscription fees and any additional 
purchases made to their account.

What about parking?
Parking is available at the club



Membership categories and pricing

Joining fee: KES 138,000/- (under-25 KES 69,000/)

Annual subscription:

 8 Full member  
 (Nairobi resident)     KES 32,500/- 

 8 Country member  
 (Kenyan Resident outside Nairobi) KES 24,700/-

 8 Overseas member      
 (Residing Overseas)    KES 14,800/-

Subscriptions are due on January 1 of each year

m admin@aeroclubea.com w www.aeroclubea.com Gm bookings@aeroclubea.com

Tel: +254 722 525936   
+254 733 832488  




